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Richardson man indicted in mother's beating death McKINNEY -- Collin County grand jurors this week indicted a Richardson man on
capital murder charges in the beating death of his mother. The indictment alleges that Timothy
, 20, beat Barbara
, 46, with a
baseball bat while burglarizing his parents' Richardson home on March 1. Police arrested Mr.
the next day in Commerce. Police
said they found Mrs.
body in the trunk of her car, which they said her son had driven to the northeast Texas town.
Man arrested in security guard's shooting death Dallas police have arrested a South Dallas man in connection with the shooting death of
security guard Richard Robbins, 25, of DeSoto. Frayne Jemol Benton, 19, of the 2100 block of 52nd Street was charged early Thursday
with capital murder and drug possession. Bail was set at $150,000. Mr. Robbins was shot early Monday while working a security job at
the mostly vacant Regency Village Apartments in the 2100 block of East Ledbetter Drive in East Oak Cliff.
Ex-GP jailer indicted in sex case involving inmate A former civilian jailer for Grand Prairie has been indicted by a Dallas County grand jury
on a charge of trading cigarettes for sex from an 18-year-old female inmate. Joe Linnon Greer Jr., 24, of the 9700 block of Scyene Road
faces one charge of official oppression. Maximum punishment for the Class A misdemeanor is a year in jail and a $2,000 fine. Mr. Greer
had worked as a detention officer at the city jail since last December. Grand Prairie officials said that they could not release personnel
information but that Mr. Greer no longer works for the city.
Talk scheduled by man held hostage in Panama Doug Mullen, who was held hostage during the December invasion of Panama, will
discuss his experiences at 6:30 p.m. Friday at Lovers Lane United Methodist Church, 9200 Inwood Road. The GTE executive from
Florida was held for 80 hours by a battalion of Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega's troops.
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